Several difficulties can be experienced during surgery of obese women with endometrial cancer, such as unclear surgical field view, bowel dysfunction, and wound dehiscence or infection after surgery, particularly, in laparotomy cases.
症例報告
Laparoscopic surgery for a highly obese woman with endometrial cancer: a case report Several difficulties can be experienced during surgery of obese women with endometrial cancer, such as unclear surgical field view, bowel dysfunction, and wound dehiscence or infection after surgery, particularly, in laparotomy cases.
However, many researchers report that obese women with early stage endometrial cancer can be safely managed through laparoscopy, with an excellent surgical outcome, shorter hospitalization, and less postoperative pain than those managed through laparotomy. We report the case of a highly obese woman with endometrial cancer who underwent laparoscopic modified radical hysterectomy, bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy, and pelvic lymph node dissection. 
